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HOLLYWOOD (UPl -- Debra Pa-
get is a curvy, comely young lady ,

and she's most unhappy about mak-
ing her debut as a movie star
wearing a couple of old buckskin
bafcs.

i

Any aspiring movie actress want:,
lo introduce herself looking her
very best. But Miss Paget appeals
weighed down by 20 and 30
pounds of beaded leather.

"Indian girls must develop per-
sonalis plus," she groaned. "They
never could fall back on their
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should be tak(n litto a dark
room, where the temperature Is
kept slightly warmer than out-

side. Hang them in bunches up-- i
there is no dampness in the
side down, making sure that
room. It will take several weeks
to dry tke flowers completely,
depending on the type.
Grasses and leaves are gathered

towards ttie end of the summer and
into the early fall The branches of
leave.-- ; ai? placed between papers
in laveis, and a trainewoik uithl
weights on top. The height of the
pile makes no difference, but it

important that no two leaves j
i

terials tor whiter IluWt-- r arrange-
ments. '

Mrs. John R Fisher, who lias re-

discovered The colonial art of clued
flower arrangements tor the u in-

ter months and brought it into
widespread modern use, sa ? thai
the summer mouth? are the idea!
time to find the biicditr:-- nutc-ua-

flowers, leave? and ra-c- fur
cold-weath- bouquets.
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drv in about six weeks Ferns also
aie placed between papers and
pressed, but gras-.e- s are placed in
j.ii- -' to div with their natural
iinves. Around William-burg- , the
Li-- ( leaves lor diving ai-- oak,
maple, dogwoi.d. hickurvnut and
beech collected at the height of
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HAZEI.WOOD
Bradley's 9:00- - 9:45
Hazelwood Town Hall 10:00-11:0- 0 HOWELL HARDWAREA HELICOPTER piloted by Ted Leopold picks up amateur fisherman Fred

D. Loretz and Coast Guardsman Leonard Wisniewski after they were
being carried out to sea near San Francisco. Loretz was swept from a
rock by a wave and Wisniewski went to his rescue. Leopold, who was
crop-dusti- nearby, came to their aid in his helicopter and dropped a
rope (arrow) to which they (arrow) tied themselves. (International)

BLIND GET RIGHT OF WAy
BOSTON UP) A nevV Massa-

chusetts law makes every blind
person a traffic officer. Under the
act. motorists failing to stop when
a blind person extends his white
c.me or starts across a street with
a seeing-ey- e dog are subject to a
$25 fine.
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Army Letting People Help
Decide On New Army Song

By JANE EADS

P Nevvsfeature Writer

BENJAMIN MOORE & C

PAINTS AM VARNISH
A

WASHINGTON' The Armv is

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

gathered all through the summer.
At the present time, Mrs. Fisher
is gathering goldenrod, strawflow-ers- ,

amaranthus, statice, ageratum.
blazing star, Chinese lantern, pearlv
everlasting, Joepye weed, boneset,
btilterweed, cattails, and honesty'
as well as seed pods, wheat and
corn tassels.

These with brilliant flowers
and berries from the garden such
as searlet sage, bittersweet, hy-
drangea and red and yellow ia

can be combined with dried
grasses for many effective ar-
rangements.
Mrs. Fisher usually makes her

dried flower arrangements and
places them in the exhibition build-inR- s

here late in November and

goine to let people help choose that
.official Army song it's been hank-- ;

erint; for. It heqan looking for a

song of its own a year ago. It
'sought a song indicative of the
whole Army a song the soldier
ran call his own as the Navy claims

("Anchors Aweigh," the Air Force

VVAVNKSVILLES FOREMOST
EATING PLACE

Patrick's Cafeteria
Distributed Hy

Grasshoppers Emulate
Cows in Appetite

LINCOLN. Neb. (UP) Some
Nebraska farmers have the equiv-
alent of a cow eating in every three
acres of their corn and may not
know it.

Dr. Ephraim Hixson. University
of Nebraska entomologist, said
about 68.000 grasshoppers the
amount contained in. less than
three acres of some farm land in
the state consume 45 pounds of
forage in a period. Thai is
the amount eaten by a hungry cow,
he said.

Hul one consolation, the ento-
mologist noled, is that 'hoppers
only eat when the temperature is
72-H- 0 degrees. A cow chews nearly
all day every day, he said.

Main Street Prifchard Paint & Glass C

Asheville, N. C.

"The Wild Rlue Yonder" and the
Marines "From the Halls of Mont-
ezuma."

It came up with five winners,
selected from 1.050 entries in a con-

test open lo civilians and service
personnel alike. Hut none of these
winning songs has been designated
as an official Army song yet. Maj.
Gen. Kussel H. Reynolds, chief of

says they remain crisp and color
ful for three or four months

the Army's Special Services, hasRememiei
at Howell'

said that subsequent adoption of
any song as "The Army Song,"
regardless of whether it was en-

tered in the contest, depends on
popular approval.

"Only time will tell whether
popular acclaim selects one of the
contest winners for official desig-

nation," he said after the win-

ners were selected by nine nation-
ally known musicians on the basis
of originality, melodic and rhyth-
mic appeal, fitness of words and
overall aiilahility of the song for
general Army use.

"If one of thee tunes proves a
big tiil. after Army personnel and

' 1

Howell Hardware
YOU ALWAYS GET

Nationally Known Merchandise

arawat'the civilian public become familiar
with them on live radio shows, re- -

cording-- - and elsewhere during
1949. that song may be selected as
an official Army song. If not, the
field will he wide open for song
writers and composers."

The campaign to attune the pub-'- .

lie car lo these songs is about to
begin. Hi rordings of the contest

'winner . runa and played by the
L.S. Army Hand at Fort Meyers,
Va.. are In ing produced. The songs
themselves are being published in
an Army Kit of Contest Songs for
soldier singing. Hand arrangements

land orchestrations 'for

OPENS
of

Joe Howell, Owner Tomorrow, Friday, Sep!

ON

(hi nre bands are being prepared for
Army use. Radio musical shows
are being lined up to plug the
songs.

Soon you'll be hearing every-
where "Men of the Army," "It's
the Army," "March Along," "Three
Cheers for the Army," and "We're
the Army. U.S.A." "Men of the
Army" by Frank Ryerson of h.

N.J., and Vaughn Monroe,
orchestra leader, was winner of the
first prize, a $1,000 U.S. Savings
Bond. "It's the Army," by Thomas
.1. Filas of Chicago, won the $500
savings bond second prize, and
"March Along," by Jimmy High-smit- h

of New York, won the $100
savings bond third prize.

Main Street in Waynesvil

(Building Formerly Occupied by Balentinc s Man Store)

PROVEN QUALITY

KNOWN BRANDS THAT WE CAN

RECOMMEND WITH CONFIDENCE
For Instance We Feature . . .

Remington & Peters Shells

Remington & Winchester Rifles & Shotguns

Columbian Enamel Ware

True - Temper Tools

Junior Line Velocipedes

... At Prices You Can Afford To Pay!

Howell Hardware

featuring
... the finest brands of hardware the market affords ... the bes

Watchful Neighbors Foil
Robbery by Moving Van

ST. LOUIS (UPl E. A. Becker
can thank his neighbors for keep-
ing a close qheck on his house.

When two moving men drove up
to his suburban home and began
loading $1,265 worth of furnish

ice it is humanly possible to render ... and the lowest pnej

market allows!
ings, they were watched by neigh-
bors who reported to police a de
tailed description of the van.

Becker returned home and dis-

covered the theft but police already
had traced the van and arrested
the robbers. The two men said the
idea of burglary by moving van
occurred to them ai they were
drinking together earlier In the
evening. Howell Hardwar

Main Street MPhone 1062

The 194!) series of 4-- H Club Pul-
let Shows and Sales was opened tn
Chatham County recently when 19
club members exhibited and sold
228 choice pullets.

Joe Howell, Owner

Main Street WaynesvillePhone 1062

Want Ads bring Quick results.


